
Ingredients & Allergens information

Product SKU number

Product Name

Country of Product's Origin

Ingredients - for allergens in BOLD

Net Quantity

Storage Instructions

Suitable for Vegetarians?

Suitable for Vegans?

Suitable for those with a nut allergy?

Suitable for those with a gluten allergy?

Suitable for those with a wheat allergy?

Suitable for those with an egg allergy?

Suitable for those with a dairy allergy?

Suitable for those with a soya allergy?

Free from alcohol?

Free from artificial flavours?

Free from artificial colours?

144g

Store in a cool, dry place
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Organic Christmas Tea Collection

Sri Lanka

WARM WINTER - (Caffeine free) - Organic Rooibos Herbal Tea with Ginger, Star anise, 

Cocoa and Mace: Organic rooibos(60%), organic ginger pieces(14%), organic star 

anise(8%), organic cocoa(8%), organic mace(5%) natural flavourings(5%).

GINGER CRANBERRY - Organic Black Tea with Ginger, Cinnamon, Cloves, Ginseng 

and Cranberry:  Organic black tea(65.5%), organic ginger pieces(8%), organic 

cinnamon pieces(8%), natural flavourings(5%), organic cloves(4.5%), organic 

ginseng(4.5%), organic cranberry(4.5%).

SWEET ROSEHIP CINNAMON - (Caffeine free) - Organic Rooibos Herbal Tea with 

Cinnamon, Licorice, Peppermint, Cloves and Rosehip: Organic rooibos(63%), organic 

cinnamon pieces(12%), organic licorice(6%), organic peppermint leaves(6%), natural 

flavourings(5%), organic cloves(4%), organic rosehip(4%). "Contains licorice - people 

suffering from hypertension should avoid excessive consumption".

SMOKEY RED CHAI - Organic Black Tea with Cinnamon, Ginger, Cardamom, Cloves, 

Star anise and Chicory: Organic lapsang souchong black tea(45%), organic cinnamon 

pieces(16%), organic ginger pieces(10%), organic cardamom pieces(6%), organic 

cloves(6%), organic star anise(6%), organic chicory(6%), natural flavourings(5%).

RED COCOA GINGER - (Caffeine free) - Organic Rooibos Herbal Tea with Ginger, 

Chicory, Cocoa, Peppermint and Apple: Organic rooibos(57%), organic ginger 

pieces(10%), organic chicory(10%), organic cocoa(10%), organic peppermint 

leaves(6%), natural flavourings(5%), organic apple pieces(2%).

COFFEE CREAM TEA - Organic Black Tea with Coffee, Cocoa, Cinnamon and 

Safflower: Organic black tea(54%), organic coffee(24%), organic cocoa(10%), organic 

cinnamon pieces(6%), natural flavourings(4%), organic safflower(2%).


